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'"" uonaniis and Henry Hettfeldt of
he d We department, hare bem serv-- d

with sumrmina to appear before tb (rand
Jury at Olmmwt, la.. Monday morning.
""M V. M. M. fceftae The fun

eral of De. II. H. Lnftua. who dld Wed- -
needay at Kascansba, Mich- - la to ba held
from the honw hi Omaha, 3018 Mason street.
" I oclock thia afternoon! Burial will
ba In Forest Lawn eunttwy.

kail Tractors, la Durmu Joho i
loy, who received a fracture of the ahull
by being atruck by a girder while crossing
the Douglse itmt bnde an a car Thurs-
day night, la In a pracaiioua condition at
St. Jmwph'i hospital, where ha was re
moved for treatment.

Thrse Woa Asa PITar a Three
women have filed suits In district court
for divorce, Mrs. Mary Corwin asks a. de
cif frn Elmer Corwln, charging rt.

Esther Spencer would erperate
from Charles F. Spenrsr an the same
grminil Mrs. Olive I Woods complains
of crwtty ; from Frank . Woods, saying
ha threateaed bar Ufa wktk a rasor.

ned fas Wife Aeaadoaaiaa Ksto Hunt
la bring prosecuted, for wtta abandonment
before Judge button In district court, ou
charges preferred by his wifd. Following
the marriage. Hunt took hia wife to the
horn of hia mother and later went to Chi-cog- a.

The girl, after a time, went back to
her family. Hunt returned and made no
attempt to rejoin her. Hia arrest followed

Baanatt-Xeao- a Bsferee'a Claim The fi-

nal part of the J111 of exceptions In the
Benaett-Bau- m case baa been Bled In res
trict court preparatory to the arguing of
the- - appeal in the supreme court. This last
part la with regard to the allowance to die
referee, Attomew W. H. Baird. Mr. Balrd
waa given 17.300, this and ether ooeta being
assessed to the Bauma. The referee asked
for $!,.
Bfey's Legs Crushed

by a Street Car
'hie Host B Amputated, Imt Doctors

Hope to Save the Gtber
ter of Accidents.

Roy Harden brook or Thirteenth and Do-
minion, streets was run down and both
legs were crushed by a Walnut Hill street
car at o'clock last night while he was att-

empting to cross ttm track la front of
the car. His left leg will have to be am-
putated. His tight leg waa also badly
crushed, but It Is thought that amputa-
tion will not be necessary.

Motormaa Charles Seara saw the boy
attempting to cross the track and at-
tempted to atop the car, but was unable
to do so. Dr. R. B. Harris waa called
and took the boy to at, Joooob a hospital.

CAr

thought that he will recover.
Morris Kubionsky,. aged IS rears, who

is employed as a ouesaeager boy, ran Into
a street car while riding a bicycle At
Sixteenth and Burt streets. The bicycle
struck rear end of the car and the
boy waa thrown violently to the pave-nwn- L

He waa taken home after but in
juries attended by lr. Shramek.

H. Sorroy of arm North Twenty-fir- st

street waa thrown out of a wagon at
Twenty-seven- th and Cuming streeta at S

o'clock yesterday and both his lower
limbs were bruised. He engaged as a
peddler. Hia horses became frightened and
started to away. He tell out of the
wagun as-t- he horses turned the corner.
He waa attended by Dra. Shramek and
Harrla ind was sent home.

John Malloy, who Uvea on Twenty-eight-h

street and Avenue E. In Council Bluffs,
waa atruck by an Iron girder on the bridge
yesterday while riding on a crowded motor
ear. He waa standing on the steps and
was leaning tar out when he waa struck
by the girder. Ha waa knocked off and
rendered unconscious. He was attended
by Pr. B. B. Harris, who ordered him to
be sent to St. Joseph-- a hospital for treat
ment.

Si Harrlht Destkt
results from decaying lungs. Cure coughs
and weak, sore lungs with Dr. King's New
Discovery. 30c and SI. Sold by Beaton
bruit Cev
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FFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA!

Commercial Club Hit luncheon andi

CAS. CJE

Kffwrt ta bet
Will Ask fwv Peiet at

1 a4

The of the South Omaha
club of a

at the New hotel, anil
was one of the beet " by th
einb. After a good the member
retired to hall, where an hour was
spent of city

The topic waa the West
L. street ear line, which Is now
The club agreed to take no sides In the
enures of thin line the dry. but to
work for a trnfer point at
and N streets. In order to make this

and at the same time to
the street oar waa i

that the new line make a direct
with the If this were done, then
those who were in Omaha would

on street in the
section. This the

club would make a con
nection the and the

and would often aave fifteen min
utes or mors la the time to catch
a train.

A was to meet the
at work on the L. street viaduct

to hasten the of that work. The
viaduct has been
several weeks.

was to
the tart that a number of South

Omaha pupils are the Omaha
High school. This will examine
'nto the causes of this and see If

car not ba done to
them In South

The club took up the matter of the school
bond Issue and gave It a pretty

bnt as yet haa made no
,

The was
to cnnftult with the uf

the autumn In South
Omaha. The club has to lend the

all
The scheme of having the club

meet at haa the beet way
to keep the Several

have been
taken up and same in that line
are

Dies
E North

street, died at
SB m. He was a native or

II waa in the of Lewon St Stroeh.
The death was due to which finally

topped the heart. He waa at work In the
saloon at the time of the fatal attack.
A doctor waa called when he fell uncon
scious, but Could be done for him.
He baa a wife Uvtng near Ger
many. He also has a son In the
army. The sudden death waa no
to those who were
with He bad been ailing for
some time. The funeral will be held Sun
day at i m. The burial la at Green Tree

Hart by Fall frewa Casv
John I Roach, an old man living at WIS

North street, was
braised by falling from a street

He la In a but It Is and T atreeta Thurs- -

the

were

Is

A

L

It

a.

p.

Jay night. He wished to get off the car
at G streec but became and

off at F street. His son was on
the car and asked the- - to stop
there, and aaid. "Wait, my father wants
to get off." He then looked about for the
old man, but could not find him.
back the length of the block they saw
Roach lying on the He had.

to get off at the wrong
corner without the It
was dark and his fall waa When
picked up he waa
and his face and head showed serious
bruises. It is he bad no
Injury.

Beer.
A waa by

Owena at and F
streets The family waa away
from home, and taking of thia
the took time to ransack the
house. Tbey took a lot of and a
gold The police and
found the house well torn up by the

Xagia City
Otto Leptln haa from a visitto

L. E. Pierce is much
at the South Omaha

Jetter's Gold Top Beer to any
part of the city. No. S.

John B. Smiley la his sister,
Mrs. B. F. Aahton of Neb.

The club gives an athletic
Una at ball.

The church haa the
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Twemty-Femir- ta

regular meeting
Commercial yesterday consisted
luncheon Commercial

experienced
luncheon

Library
dlmruBWtng problems improve-

ment. principal
assured.

through
Twenty-fourt- h

effec-
tive, profitable

company. proposed
connection

depots.
trading

transfer Twenty-fourt- h

business improvement,
agreed, convenient

between exchange
depots,

required

committee appointed
contractors

completion
undergoing repalrs-xfo- r

Another committee appointed In-

vestigate
attending

committee
condition

something accommo-
date Omaha.

thorough
discussion, recom-
mendations.

entertainment committee In-

structed managers
proponed exhibition

agreed
project possible support.

members
luncheon proved

membership together.
manufacturing propositions

prospects
favorable.

Frederick leawarti Seddealy.
Frederick 8chwarts. Twenty-fourt- h

suddenly yesterday
Germany

employ
dropsy,

nothing
Dusseldorf.

German
surprise

Intimately acquainted
Schwarts.

oemtery.

Twenty-thir- d seriously
moving

dangerous condition, Twenty-fourt- h

confused
stepped

conductor

Looking

pavement. ap-

parently, attempted
notifying conductor.

unnoticed.
partially unconscious

thought dangeroua

Darliakt Berglare
daylight burgUry reported

Jackson Thirty-secon- d

yesterday.
advantage

intruders
clothing

bracelet. investigated
burg-

lars.
Geeetw.

returned
Lincoln-Offic- er

Improved
hospital.

delivered
Telephone

entertaining
Danbury,

Shamrock ex-
hibition evening Barton's

Presbyterian opened
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A Special Quality In Our
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COOK

SHOE

Specialize S3.00 Shns
'NOUCH SAID

G00K SHOE GO.
1503 Farnam 3t.
mi oo9 to yvm tvny
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MAD C

For the ImportanVMeail
ttaaday- - Dinner Ton want the best yon can get. Sea these specials.

Spring ChU-knaa- . per lb U4t No. I Baoon. per lb
burins' Lambs, per lb... lue 1 No. 1 Klour. per aauk
Toung Hens, par lb............ .XSHi I New Peas, per aua. oana
pot uaia. per lb.... ,. Se I New Curn. pes dua. . . ..
BoUllig burnt, per lb I Jw Toniatues, par dua. cut,,
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Men's Fall
Hats

Tuu men who want to select your Fall
headgear w here you can be aanured nf
the neweet style, latest blocks and only
coreect shades will appreciate the com-
pleteness of onr Hat Department, both In
variety and in price range.

The "Asbury" $250
Is undoubtedly the greatest hat value In
the world today. Comes in nobby soft and
stiff ahapea Hnat you'll like on sight.

"C. & K." Hats $3
are well known to every man who reads
the standard magaatne. Any style or
shape you prex awaits you here.

John B. Stetson S350
and more different and 'llatlnct ahapee of
thia celebrated brand than you'll find In
town. Let us show you sums exclusive
with this store.

i"'f'a jaewkew1'

ilj!iiiMl'.

Men's New
Sweater Coats

The most popular and sensible garmenta
of the neason.

They'll ke-j- you. from many a cold or
winter ill. ......

We show them In every atyle or eolor
you could want, and in good all wool ma-
terials at

$2, S3, S4
or of half wool at $1.30, and a part wool
coat at I Leu.

campaign for the erection . of taa new
ohurcn.

H. II. KMdo has sons on a short Visit
to Illinois. Us will return by way - ot
La Platte, Mo. Mrs. BUUdo went to Illinois
several weeks au. tins will retuxa with
him.

Th Eastern Star will Initiate a class ot
candidates Saturday evening at Mason la
hail.

The Baptist Young; people will have a
harvest burns social this sveniug at the
church.

Soma one broke Into the barn of L. H.
Greer Wednesday night and took, a robs
and bridle.

The South Omaha High echool foot bail
team is having" secret practicu. Tesierday
the team practiced on the South Omaha
Country club grounds.

Mr. and Mrs. C K. Campbell bars re-
turned from a visit to Tliiinn, Neb. They
were accompanied home by Mrs. Stuart
Campbell and her dnughtsr. Dorothy.

As the supply Is somewhat limited, ws
will ask those who are not already provided
with a copy of the huusehuld ezpensa book
to call at the Lave Slock National bank
for one. It is free.

Mrs. J. M. Patrick, mother of Senator
W. R. Patrick, suffered another atroke of
paralyaia at Wahua Lodge, Wednesday at

p. m. The first stroke was ten yeara
ago and the second waa last April. She
is now lying: In a very erincai eunditioa.

Stella Bently. a neirresa. was given two
sentences in police court yesterday morning.
One was for larceny and the- - oUit-- r for as-
sault. .She la said to have taken a
Bohemian's money and then assaulted him
when he complained. She cut nun on the
wrist with a knife.

ONE CENT FINE, OR ONE

tflNUTE IN JAIL, SAYS JURY

Meal Wie Hear Kvldeeee la Skoetlagr
Cam ReeiieaaMBe! Xtataaaaa

.

Ona of the most remarkable verdicts ever
turned In by a district court jury waa
given yesterday afternoon, when the twelve
men who had been trying John Deleena,
rwund him guilty of assault and battery,
and recommended to the court that It Im-

pose the minimum sentence.
"The minimum sentence," for assault and

battery, la 1 oent or one minute In Jail.
Deleena fired at Officer Cunningham at

the Omaha police force, while resisting
rest and sent A bullet through his coat.

The only evidence for the plaintiff was his
own.

He waa remanded by Julge Suttsn to the
cuauidy ot the alienfC and the court an-
nounced he would give dua consideration
before Imposing sentence . ,

RCMARO A 1LHELM.

idaaa A ear SaJe aTaadar.
THOC8AND8 OF BEAUTIFTTU RCGg TO

BB SOLD AT A FRACTION Of
THEIR RKGCLAJI VALCH.

Tha mills at tha end of a blA season sort
decide whites

large wholesale dealers, are Invited In to
chooas

Biarket. Tha result ta. we first choice
on thia occasion purchased unusually

heavy.
Our large output enables

more of ruga than any other western
concern, and our purchasers embrace only
the choicest pattern The bow
ea display la windows. We mention a
few the remarkable values.

Vaivet Rug. H-3-

KM Axuunstar Ruga, IZ.T5.'

H(.ea txiZ Brussels Ruga, SU SB.

C5.0S xl3 Brussels Ruga.

ti OS Velvet Ruga, txll, tU-fli- .

V"Cr aS xU Velvet Ruga, "CI

tn. xI2 Seamless Wilton Buss,
SALE MOMDAT. OCT. 3TH.

"Extra people."

"Nebraska" Hand-Tailore- d Clothes

Have Stood the Test of

Severe Wear
Yenr after year they've been put to uncounted

kinds of hard wear, in all kinds of weather, and on all
sorts of occasions, by men of every wAlk in life.

Yet these garments have repeatedly proven them-

selves to be the sort that every man wants and needs,
whether he must first consider the cost or whether he
can afford most any price.

The man who has been paying $23.00 elsewhere for
his clothes should by al means let us show him

The Choicest Line of
Men's $15 and $20
Suits and O'Coats

In Omaha
Hell find that in style, fabric and pattern these

garmenta are fully equal other $20.00 and $25.00 gar-
ments.

And in addition they're hand tailored from the
first stitch to the last.

'The House of
.High Merit."

see them now

worth $3.09. but are offered

OMAHA PROVES A SURPRISE

W. TL Xichael Comments on Growth

in Last Four Yeara.

I0W 03 LEAVE FR031 CALCUTTA

City tae Far Blast Baa relt tac
Tsaeai Xaaera rerees aai la

Balldlaat t wltm Hla
Class Straertarea.

"The development of Omaha la nsthing
less than wonderful.' declared W. H.
Michael, consul general at Calcutta. India,
after an automobile spin about the city.

The growth since I last saw the city four
yeara ago can not ba accounted for by
anything elsa than the general enrichment
of Nebraska and western Iowa, the terri-
tory of which Omaha la the metropolis."

Mr. Michael la enjoying the Brat leave
of absence four years of continuous
service at his post. He haa much of Inter
est to tell of India and Its peoples.

"Omaha, however." continued, "la far
from alone In thia prosTesslvsnesa. Away
around on the other aide of tha world old
Calcutta la having a building boom. Not
an ed Inflation, but a sane, healthy
growth. Buildings of the most modern-typ- e

are going up there and the quaint .1old
structures of the business quarter are be-- I

lng replaced by tall business blocks like
those in American cities. .

"Calcutta is a big. busy city.. Tha last
census placed the popnlatlun at 1,250,000.

There are about Europeans, Aus-

tralians. Armenians and Eurasians In the
city. The American colony numbers 101

persons, men, women and children. Most
of these are missionaries and people con-

nected with the mission work. Tha great-e- at

work of the missionaries haa been the
uplift of the Euraaiane. These people, be-

fore the enlightenment and education
brought by the missionaries had no
standing, they were rejected by the Indiana
of easts and the whites. The missionaries
have given them a status, and their work

this direction alone fully Justifies their
efforts In India."

Iadlaa Cltamats VaJleraed.
Mr. Michael declares that tha Indtan cli-

mate has been much maligned. He baa
fuund that with tha aid of the modern

I conveniences available life In Calcutta can
be made as comfortable aa In the
States.

"In my four yeara of residence In Cal-
cutta I have never known of a while

and lay aside all patterns that they n ln "ricken by the heat. The
... j h.. n w. know how to live and how to meet the

.climatic requirements. only thing In

see and from this stock fully three cllm, ta lon. hot
eU" oa th' l,Liau- - ThU "tTm t nm'weeks before they are thrown on the open

have
and
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United
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edied by resorting to the mountains.
"Tha number of American tourists pass-

ing through India is yearly Increasing.
They come from both the east and the
west. There Is much of interest ta claim
attention ta that big country, too. Tha
railway facilities bttwsea the piiaclpai cities
ta excellent. There are some peculiarities
which seem stranga at first. For hi stance,
everyone) carries kla own bedding for mas
ea the alaepiug oars. Thia however, eooa
beoonue a highly satisfactory arrangement.
Treves la se cheap that everyone taltea m

servant along.
"Tae eountry Is ta a state ef pesos un

der the British control and there are so
daagara there arising from social and Do- -

eondtiiona to msnsre tha traveler.IilticatIndians ars themselves peaceful aad
See Sunday paper fur further particulars. law-abidi- aud (he ilriUeu Iudiaa guv

Don't you think you'd better

J M
Cepyrlgat

"Nebraska ' Boys' Suits Display the Same
Evidence of Fine Materials and

Careful Making
Parent everywhere have learned that we five the stmt careful Attention

to our boyi' clothing that la io plainly evident In our men'i garments.
They've learned, too, that because o f this (act. It's possible to get a boys'

raft that will withstand an almost unbelievable amount o hard waar, and yet
retain Its stylish looks until the last minute. -

Probably the best value you've seen Is our assortment of $3.93 suits,
among which are a large number with extra knickerbockers. They're positively

$3.95
to

ernment haa effectually suppreacad tha
few aaitators In Bengal,'

Mr. Michael aaya that there la a gre
field for American manufactures la
India and that ha looks for wide develop
ments In that direction. The United States
claims third place among the nations shar
ing In India's trade. '

Mr. Michael will return to hia post
lth in a few weeks, expecting to remain

there for two years longer. He will ba
by Mra. Michael. They will

take their young daughter to Lausanne,
Switaerland, on their way to India and
leave her there to complete her education.

FOR
MR. AND MRS.

Weauta Dewerts Hi
Taltea Back, Oaly ta

Away Aaala.

Walter Ferg-u'j- n gave hia wife Maude
Fergusor rrwy chance. They were mar-
ried In 1S01 and after a year or Mra.
Fen; aeon skipped out. Ferguson waited a
while, applied for a decree of divorce and
got It in tha year ISO.

uaa

so,

He met Mrs. Ferguson again, she told
him aha waa sorry, so he remarried her.
Thia waa In UWS. Mra. Ferguson stuck
around for two years, but decamped ones
mora In I9S7.

Testerday Ferguson secured his second
decree ot divorce from her and was
awarded "tha care and custody of Samuel
Ferguson, a minor child of said plaintiff
And .luf.nilunt hv hirmap msrrlatfn

ON

Seaeral ml Peetal
Telegraaa Fellows Chief

Aeraaa Caattasat.

"Increase In population and business is
forcing us to increase our capacity for
handling business," said T. W. Carroll,
general manager of the Postal Telegraph
company, wbo is fallowing Clarence H.
Mackay, president of the company, across
the country on a tour of Inspection. He
la by A. B. Richards, super-
intendent , of the western division. Mr.
Carroll, and that he considered the In-

crease 'the result of a natural growth
rather than of any business due to

NEWS OF THE ARMY

Chief Clerk. Karat ef Head mart ere
la Graated Leave (

AbawaM.
Chief Clerk Paul B. Harm of army head-tiuarte- rs

has been granted a leave of
absence for twenty days. J. W. Hitch will
act as chief clerk during Mr. Harm's
absence.

Company L, signal Corps, arrived at Fort
Omaha this morning from Fort Riley.

Honorable discharges from the army
have been granted by purchase to Privates
F. F Welea, Company L. Third battalion
of engineers; Wayne Miller. Troop D,
Eighth cavalry and Corporal Nick aauks,
Company F. Sixteenth Infantry.

BEAR

Hattv ( a lessee, WUaa Katewtaiaa
K meets at eaaale ' Ataw

asasMJUs eiasaajm.
Teddy." the mascot of the new garage

ef the H. E. Fredricaaoa Automobile torn-pas-

Xm2 Farnam street, waa tha ceatai
ef attraction at the opening held Thurs-
day night. Teddy la Just a bear cub ef I
months Hs came la Omaha from tha
wilds of Akuka. but the genial Nebraska
sunshine has taken the savagery out of his
internal economy. Teddy raaiblsd around

ELjiii

iisaei CXOTH23

ever

BOYS' OVEECOATS $2.45 10.00.

accompanied

SECOND DIVORCE
FERGUSON

CARROLL VtACKAY'S TRAIL

Isseriattaasat

u

accompanied

CIRCLE

TEDDY FRED'S MASCOT

"fUSCZSTTt

among tha big cars on display and Kept
the guests of the evening convulsed with
laughter at his pranks.
. Mr. Fredrickson entertained many of tha
etty's automobile enthusiasts and tha open-
ing waa a particularly pleasant affair. The
new salesroom at the garage la most artis

GREGORY, Tex.. Oct. tt President Taft
had hia education aa a ranchman further
enhanced today by another afternoon of
sightseeing on the practical side of things.
Starting from La Qulnta at S o'clock the
president motored ever to Taft, eleven
miles away, to visit the town, which
gave-- him Its unanimous vote in the elec-
tion of last falL

On his way to Taft, the president stopped
In at the cotton gin and watched Its
operation with much Interest. There he
saw for the first time a steam plow at
work In the Csida. Next, tha president
was taken to the creamery, where he ate
a dish of Ice cream.

During the morning the president played
eighteen holes of golf with Robert Con-ner-ly

of Austin, the reputed champion
of Texas, who laid out the links on the
Taft place. The president Invited Mr. Con-ner- ly

down to "gee a beating," but the
young Texan led his distinguished oppo
nent from- - the first hole.

Tomorrow the president wl'l bresk Into
his four days vacation long enough to
go over ta Corpus Chris tl oa the revenue
autfcer. Wlndom, to speak before the tar
land Waterways association. He will re--

ii.i1 r ,I L

i
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Men's Fall
Foottvear

Whether you've thought of buying
shoes soon or not. la any event it's to
your Interest to see our $3.00 shoe.

We are confident that yon will ap-

preciate to the fullest extent the un-

usual value exhibited by these shoes.
In style, material and workmanship

you'll find It impossible to equal them
elsewhere at f 3.S0 er even $4.00.

They'll fit perfectly and comfortably
and give you the best shoe satisfaction
you've ever experienced, at

S3.00

llfi
Men's Fall
and Winter
Underwear

We might justly say that we're
Omaha's underwear headquarters for
we've a greater variety than you'll
find la town under one roof.
Such hih srada brands aa 'Norfolk"

and TSsw Brunswick." all wool, at gLOO
"Stalsy Underwear fl.00-a.ae-e3.- 00

"Superior'" Union Suits gLOQ to (3.00
"Lewis- - Union Suits ... ....fmo sa-$4,-

tically finished in browns and Flemish
tJuta. The lighting system la peculiarly ef-
fective in tha display of the machines.

Coughs, colds, croup and whooping cough
are promptly cured by Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy.

President Taft Visits Town
That Gave Him Every Vote

tern to La Quints early enough In the
afternoon to have a final game of golf
before leaving at 8:10 p. m. for Houston
and Dallas. '

At the school bouse at Taft thia after-
noon the president waa introduced by hie
brother, Charles P. Taft. He declared the
president had expressed, doubt that such
a town as Taft or such a ranch existed
and be had been. Invited to return to
Washington this way In order that he
might be shown around.

"He Is now here," continued Mr. Taft,
"and I want him to tall you whether be
Is convinced or not."

The president was given a great cheer
as be arose to speak.

"I am glad to be hers," he aaid. and
again his audience of enthusiasts cheered.

"Is there anybody who la kicking? I
don't think you would have him In the
community if he did. Certainly the Lord
has been good to this part of tha country.
The opportunity for development here

seema to ba unlimited. The air and thia
land run on without a hill and without
anything to Interfere with your outlook
that I should think, you would get a little
Ured looking aver into the next pasture."

MOUSE. HOTEL, and OFFICE FURNISHERS

Orchard & Wilhelm
4I4-I6-- IS Samih 16th Street

Saturday Specials
se n. . . .

hi
.llagazine fatand (like cut) made of

oak, weathered finish, 42 inches high,
haa four shelves 12x10 inches; sella
regularly at $1.50; special 0
for Saturday only, each wC

Casement Special
We will place on sale Saturday, the
celebrated Mrs. Vrooman'a sink
Btrainer. These strainers are univer-
sally known to every hou.sekeeper, be-vi- g

one of the best things of its kind
ever put on the market. They are
now made with approved pattern
noofc, making it very
convenient for either,
hanging or for using
as a stand strainer,
Sella everywhere for
25c; our price fCs,
Saturday 13 C


